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Come in and See

r--

LEONARD

and inspect the Latest Line of Medicines Put on
the Market

Newtons Female Regulator anil Tonic

Natures Great Enimenagogne Every lady suffering with
Female Troubles should try a bottle

Newtons and
Celery

is one of the finest Blood Kidney and Liver Preparations
on the market If in need be sure and try tho latest

NEWTONS

HuCon
If your Hair is falling out or you have Dandruff or any kind

of Scalp Disease be sure and try IIU CAN strictly
guaranteed One bottle will show a difference if used
regularly on any bald head

Leibigs Beef
Iron and Wine

The

is too well known for a Tonic Each fluid ounce con-
tains

¬

the strength of two ounces of fresh lean beef
Four grains Getrate of Iron dissolved in Sherry Wine
the best tonic for Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility and General Prostration

Try a box of

Irenes Cottonroot
Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills

We ean you 50 pr cfc on Prescriptions

LEONARD DRUGGIST

NORFOLK NEBRASKA
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H C TRUMAN

WALL PAPER
Prom ioc a Double Roll up

Window Shades Room Mouldings Paints Oils Glass

04 n 4thist Brushes Etc Etc

Painting Paper Hanging and Decorative Work at Fair Prices

TREES AND PLANTS kWIS
of Best Varieties at Hard Time Prices Small
fruit iu largo supply Millions of btrawborry
plants very thrifty and well rooted Hot the
best near home and save freight or express
Bend for price lint to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bend Dodge County Neh

DR C S PARKER

DENTIST
At Pierce Every Monday

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

TAe Gentlewoman
OF NEW YORK CITY

Wants n scent in your town It iiei prrmiuini of Cam

Khik Watclies Shirt and Silk Waists Handkerchief etc
in act about a hundred uicful and ornamental articles and

without costing oneliDUKhuld neceiltie can be wcurcd
rent A new and attracthe plan o securing subscribers
uilhuut the objectionable eaturci ol canvassing IHK
itfcTLEwouAX now lias a circulation of over 300000

irinpc rarh mnnlh I

Will ou act as our agent All supplies free Write lor A
ilivu ima iv
GENTLEWOMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Gcnliruomuu Jluilding
--Vtn ivrk City X V

X

Druggist

Sarsaparilla
Compound

Hair Tonic

and

THE

NATURES
REJIEDV

For tho euro of all chrome and
acute aitoahee a lire givinK
cipie irnu i
llronohitis
ltnjwlflrtin

Safe Sure

save

Nervous IroHtration and ienural
Debility cured by inhaling

Compound
Oxygen

Our home treatment which con
taiUH two niouthu Htipnly of Cora
pound Oxvpeu inhaling appara
ratuu full directions sent to any
part of tho country This includes
medical advlco dariuK treatment
1umphlut with advice to the eicic
humn treatment and testimonial
free

DR3 STARKEY PALEN

1113 Qlrard St
Philadelphia Pa J

rw
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MONDAY MENTION
0 W Potter of Pierco Trna in Norfolk

yesterday
K A Cram is in tho city from

Crcigliton
J M Shickley wiw in town today

from Genovn

0 F Fnos was in tho city yesterday
from Miulison

J II Conloy U visiting with llnttlo
Crcok friends

Chtia H Bonglm of Randolph wnB ft

city viflitor today
Lidln ISrugKcman Ih still very low

with appendicitis
Kd OSheu and sister wcro in town

yi bterday from MadiHon

Born this morning to Mr nnd Mrs
Elinor Higgs n daughter

Altnn will hold n street fair nnd enrui
yal on Octobor 4 f and 5

Mrs L M Boeler has returned from
n visit with friends at Oakdalo

Albert Uillerbock of Osmond was iu
tho city today onroutc to Humphrey

Robert Bailey has gono to Hamburg
Iowa to keep a stand at a county fair

W HlDexter am 0 15 Doughty
went to Elgin this morning on business

Mr and Mrs A N YoRt of Omaliu
nre visiting relatives and frieudu iu the
city

I 1 Uoodncn loft today lor nu ex ¬

tended visit iu Boston and Worcester
Mass

S M Gorblo and family of Meadow
Grove aro visiting nt tho homo of J L
Beach

Mr and Mrs James Collins left this
morning for Denver Col whero they
will visit

Mr and Mrs Win Gerecko of Stanton
came up yestorday to attend Mrs Park ¬

ers funeral
L R Prichard of Meadow Grovo

Sundnycd in tho city and greeted Nor-

folk
¬

friends
Supt nnd Mrs Crura cnuio up from

Madison yesterday to attend the funern
of Mrs Parker

Walter Bailey has gono to Dodge
whero he will run a stand at the reunion
to be held there

D W Greene and Mr Pickes ore
registered at the Evans Hot Springs S
D from Norfolk

Miss Nellie Seymore is taking a two
weeks vacation from her duties at tho
Star clothing store

Chas Nordwig V A Nenow and Ed
Walter departed this noon for Horseshoe
lake for a three days outing

Mrs O J Johnson will leave tomor-
row

¬

for a visit with relatives and
frionds at West Point and Omaha

Mr and MrsG A Kuhl and children
will leave tomorrow for a weeks outing
at Jacksons lake near tho Yellow
Banks

The Sunday school of the German
Evangelical church will hold its annual
picnic in Pasowalks grove next Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon
Clarence Reed of Red Cloud who

served in tho war with Spain has been
granted a pension of 10 per month by
the goverment

Mr and Mrs A J Durland are hav ¬

ing a delightful time at Southold Long
Island according to a letter received by
Norfolk friends

The Ladies Missionary society of the
First Congregational church will meet
with Mrs G B Salter tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 5 oclock
Miss Huston spent Sunday with her

brother at this place and left this morn-
ing

¬

to visit at Schuyler the former
home of the family

A H Kiesau is improving his drug
store The prescription department is
being enlarged and a cellar is being dug
underneath the store

Chas Madson is taking a weeks
vacation from his duties at Ohristophs
drug store and is visiting his brother in
Missouri Valley Iowa

The time of arrival of the Union Pa
cific passenger from the south changes
tonight from 05 to 8 X This brings
it in 15 minutes earlier

Miss Margaret Horisky returned last
evening over the Union Pacific after an
eight months visit with her sister
Kate and brother Joe at Pocatello
Idaho

Miss Yerana Nenow aud Miss Lottie
Sidler of the Johnson Dry Goods com
pany are enjoying a vacation Robert
Johnson is helping in tho store during
their absence

Frank Beuecke of Chadrou an ex
member of compauy H Second Nebras
ka is visiting S E Brackett- - and Carl
Ellis Ho will leave for Omaha tomor-
row

¬

morning
Mrs P F Sprecher and Mrs H 15

Hardy left this morning for Columbus
whero they will join thoir Bister Mrs
Landers and go to Deuver and Mnnitou
Springs Col aud Salt Lake City Utah

A busiuess meeting of company L
Second regiment will be held at tho
armory tonight at 8 oclock sharp
Members of the company from Pierce
and Stautou nro expected to be present

Tho people of Tilden have raised 100
to givo a reception to the returning sol-

dier
¬

bays of tho First who call that
their home as well as all Tilden boys
who enlisted for service in the Spanish
war

Hugo Afiinus has accepted a position

in the drugstore of A II Kiesau Wal-

ter
¬

Brnash who has been helping Mr
Kiesau will leavo on tho 1st of Septem ¬

ber to attend n pharmaceutical school at
Dor Moines Iown

Frank Grifuth of Blair was brought
to the hospital for insano at this place
Saturday by Sheriff Winko of Washing
ton county Griffth Is a carpenter by
trade nnd his mind hiiR bocomo unbal ¬

anced through excessive drinking
A 1 Pratt the dairyman has just

received a handsome now milk delivery
wagon which is about perfect for tho
business It is built low ooRy to get in
and out of and is entirely enclosed the
ends and sides being mainly gloss

Twonty seven citizens of Colorldge
have advertised for information concern ¬

ing anyone caught shooting prairie
chickens before September 1st They
protniBo to prosecute without exneiiBo to
the person giving tho information

Iu tho ball gnmo on the Olney grounds
yesterday afternoon tho Norfolk nine
defeated tho railroad boys by a score of
17 to li Thoattondauco was about IH

There will bo nuother game next Sunday
between tho Norfolk and n scrub nine

G R Soilor drove into n ditch whore
Park avonno crosses tho Union Pacific
tracks with a span of colts Saturday
night A runaway was narrowly
averted with tho assistance of people
living in the ueigborhood Tho buggy
was coubidoratly damngod

Tho friends of Rov W II Eaton
pastor of tho Baptist church aro invited
to come to tho church Wednesday even ¬

ing at 7 I5 sharp as a communication
from him will be read that perhaps
will bo a surprise to some of his many
friends All aro cordially invited

Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln has
brought ejectment proceedings in the
Johnson county district court ngainst
tho trustees now in possession of St An ¬

drews Catholic church at Tecumsoh
In addition to tho proporty the bishop
wants 2000 for rentals and damages

Louis Haaso son of C F llanse is
hero from Brazilo Mills and will assist
Herman Schroedor iu running a steam
thresher Ho states that u daughter
arrived at his homo on tho 2nd A
daughter was also born to his sister
Mrs Leonard Conrad at Hadar last
week

Miss Anna Seymour who has been
employed by tho Durland Trust company
hits been offered n position with the
First Natiohal bank of Lincoln She
will go down aud see how she likes the
work Ifsho likes it she will remain
and anyway will enjoy n vacation of a
few weeks

The trust spirit is manifest even in
small towns At Hartley Iowa tho
seven elevator men have mado a com ¬

bine nnd one will not pay more than nu-

other
¬

for grain Tho grain buyers have
made as high as Ht cents por bushel on
corn and one buyer cleared 70 on a car
of that grain

Dr and Mrs Keiper of the hospital
for insano entertained tho employes of
that institution and a number of in ¬

vited guests Saturday evening The
eveuiug was very pleasantly spent with
dancing as the chief amusement the
music being furnished by the asylum
orchestra Choice refreshments were
served and the entire affair was very en-

joyable
¬

Pierce Leader Mr aud Mrs Douglas
Cones wero serenaded by the band
Monday night and numerous parties
gave them more or less noisy charivaris
from dark on to midnight TIigbo popu ¬

lar young people responded with re-

freshments
¬

and treats for all who came
and were tho recipients of hearty and
sincere wishes for their future happiness
and welfare

The members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of York county chal ¬

lenge tho Fillmore county Workmen
members to a tug of war across the Blue
river at tho fourth annual picnic of tho
Ancient Order of United Workman aud
Degree of Honor at McCool Junctiou
next Thursday August 10 The win ¬

ning side has the pleasure of pulling the
losing side through the deep waters ot
the Blue

It is expected that the Madison
Fiillertou nnd Columbus companies of
soldiers returning from San Francisco
will arrive iu Columbus at tho samo
timo and Mayor E D Fitzpntrick of
that place promises those who contem ¬

plate meeting the boys at Columbus
that they will find people there ready
to receive them and to join hands iu
giving the returning heroes the ronsiug
liearty welcome they deserve

The north bound passenger on tho St
Paul aud Omnha road was wrecked at
Tekanmh yeoterday morning and a fire ¬

man named F O Olsou received in-

juries
¬

from which ho died n few hours
later Tho passeiger ran through an
open switch onto a siding that wus occu-

pied

¬

by a gravel train with tho engine
headed south Tho two engines crashed
together and tho ouo attached to tho
gravel train was overturned burying
Olson who was working about it be ¬

neath the wreckage The other train ¬

men saved their lives by jumping Two
other persons traveling meu were
slightly injured

A bold attempt was mado to steal ir
head of cattle from the pasture of W S
Cunningham north of Tilden liiBt

week Tho pasture fence wus broken
town to give the apperannce of a ttnni- -

pede but a1 there wero no tracks about
the break tho ruse aviih a failure The
trail was easily discovered and was fol-

lowed
¬

for 8 miles in a zig zag course al
most doubling tho distance The cattlo
were dually located and n horseman In
the near vicinity suddenly disappeared
from sight nud has not since been seen
Those having cattlo iu pasture about
Tilden will undoubtedly bo more cau ¬

tious in tho future
Hero is a tale adorned with a moral

which should bo given some heed by
dressmakers in particular aud women in
gonornl It is from an Emerick corres
pondent Miss Linnlo Reeves who is
visiting iu Gothenburg met with iv pecu-
liar

¬

accident While working at hor
trade of seamstress she drew n pin down
hor throat It lodged in tho upper part
of the throat and remained there about
ten days during which timo she endured
very acuta pain and was unable to eat
after which sho expelled tho pin by n

sovere coughing Sho is able tontteud
to her work again but says sho
willnot soon use her mouth ns a
pin recoptnelo again

Tho choir Jboys of Trinity Episcopal
church with Rov J R Van Kleet left
at an early hour this morning for the
Yollow Hanks whore they willcampout
for llvo days returning homo Friday
night They aud their outfit were
hauled iua lumber wagon and one single
buggy Tho outllt consists of two largo
touts aud three sniull ones with cooking
utensils provisions bedding fishing
tackle and other things necessary for
comfort nnd fun Tho boys who com- -

jioso tho party are Harry Matrau Fred
Asmus Merril Queen Charles Gerecko
Albert Reiuhort Georgo Younger Roy
Luikart Lorin Doughty Eugene Huso
Spencer Buttorllold and Halsey Gibson
Tho party is accompanied by a dog mas ¬

cot for good luck An excellent time is

anticipated by tho boys as a matter of
course

A young mnn by tho namo of Harry
Roberts who has been working for II
O Truman this snmmor telephoned to
O W Mihills livery barn Saturday
stating that ho wanted the Ixint team on
hand for a threo miles drive into the
country lit got tho team which was
next to the best in tho barn at I oclock
yesterday morning and promised to bo
back tho samo day but has not yet re
turned nnd Mr Mihills is fearful that
he hits mado on with tho rig It has in
no wise iillnyed this fear to learn that
he hits tali on his tools with which he
worked with him When he arrived in
tho city to go to work ho claimed Noligh
as his homo and this is all Mr Truman
knows of him He had hired teams
before at Mr Mihills barn and there
was no hesitancy about renting him one
this time It is unfair perhaps at this
time to Htipposo that lie has taken the
team ns many things might hnvo oc
curred to prevent his return

TrcupiiMH liitv
It is said that tho shooting of young

prairie chickens hits already commenced
and some sportsmen are inclined to be
lieve that by the time the law is out aud
they can legally be killed there will bo
but few left for those who believe in liv ¬

ing up to tho letter cf tho law
The new lawB passed by the lato leg-

islature
¬

besides protecting goose brant
ducks and other water fowl between the
1st day of May and the 1st day of Sep ¬

tember each year provides that any
hunter is liable for an action for tres-
pass

¬

Following is tho new trespass
law

It shall be unlawful for any person
to go upon tho premises of another per ¬

son or corporation for the purpose of
hunting trapping netting ensnaring
or killing any animal or bird at any
season of the year unless by tho coneont
of the owner or occupier of said premises
or lands nnd any person who shall go
upon the premises or land of another in
violation of this section shall upon con-

viction
¬

thereof bo fined not less than
five dollars nor more than f 100 for each
offense and shall be liable to the owner
or occupier of the premises or lands in
an action of trespass

This provision makes it nn easy mat-
ter

¬

for farmers and land owners to pro-

tect
¬

gamo should they so desire It has
been quite a task to couvict meii of
shooting chlckons but under this pro
vision tho protection of gamo is much
simplified

Cheap ltntrH South
Ou tho first aud third Tuesdays of

each month up to and including Octo-
ber

¬

the Southern Railway offers to
homeseekers and settlers the advantages
of cheap one way nnd round trip tickets
to practically all points in Tennessee
Mississippi Alabama Georgia North
Carolina South Carolina Virginia aud
Florida

Homeseekers tickets will bo sold at
the rate of one fnro plus 2 for tho round
trip tickets good 21 days from date of
sale iu which to return

Tho southeastern territory offers to
the prosector aud settler more advant
ages than any other part of tho United
States and the Southern Railway has
arranged for the sale of tickets on the
dates mentioned above at low enough
rates to euablo any oue to go South and
investigate tho opportunities offered in
that territory

For illustrated matter rates and fur-
ther

¬

particulars address
Wm H Tavlok A G PA

Louisville Ky
J O Bkam JitN W P A

BO Adams St Chicago Ills

Men Who Will Nol Work
When business and railroad men read

of the demands from all over tho
western country for help In gathering
tho ripened crops theycan hut wonder
why tho lazy lonforn known iistrntnpH
nnd wandering Willies are permitted to
sleep daytimes and steal at night Tho
Great Northern aud Northern Paciflo
general olllces nro daily besieged with
letters from farmers in North Dakota for
harvest hands They nre wanted also
In Montana When In addition to this
comes the information that unless thcKo
farmers can get help soon tho western
states will bo seriously handicapped
the state of things becomes tho more
deplorable

On last Thursday Assistant Superin ¬

tendent Murphy counted twonty tivo
Sous of Rest reclining iu tho shade of
ears in tho upper yards of tho Cedar
Hapids route Tho producing capacity
of this gang of Iiuuih at tho lenst calcu ¬

lation with tho wnges in North Dakota
and Montana at the present timo would
bo f liifi per day Ah it is they must draw
their sustenance from otherHwho work
for u living Every day passing freight
trains carry dead freight in the way of
sundry tramps who sneak in between
the bumpers and ride nt their pleasure
They travel iu gangs largo enough to
control the trains aud the trainmen aro
powerless to Interfere knowing that
it is all their lives nro worth to attempt
to put them oil Railroad oilleials con ¬

fess themselves helpless to copo with
the tramp proposition and appeals to
tho authorities aro iu vain owing to tho
fact that tho problem is diflloult of
solution for them Tho army of Willies
is larger this year than ever before and
the excuse to lie idle is much less If
they can steal rides to other darts of tho
country they can done to tho grain Holds
of Dakota aud Montana but it is tho
thought ofwoik that induces them to
veer their course when coming in sight
of it Cedar Rapids Gazette

x Nursing Mothers
dread hot weather They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby

All such mothers need
Scotts Emulsion It gives
them strength and makes
the babys food richer and
more abundant

fitv mill 81 All dniKKlatH
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IMPORTANT
Out this out and send to us nnd wo

will sell you tho best quality of

Binding Twine
AT

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Standard - Do

Manila o
Irti in nirx OiiiiiIiii

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wi lime lfir Monk mid rim riuiko prompt
i liipiniiilK tliii day order in received Mulont
tnl rlimiti H tin miihIIiik olt ewliere Wu
iiiiirmitcc tlint ovury Imll of inr twltin Iiiih
been iiiiiditon iiiiw HjiimllcH within tliu lust
ninety iIiij k Stiiiiim iiuht ciash No
curried over twlnu Imrii Will Miip O 1

Miliject In exiiiiiiniilidii if diHireij Will re
hcne twine iixin pnynient of 0 per cent
iIomii mid hliip Inliir Kcfcrciicctt Nulinis
kn Niitlonul limilr tlii puperiir nny onu of
oiirIXXciibtoiiierh of lMjy AddroB

The Western frlereantile Co

Ht nnd Kn run in Bin OiiiiiIiii

Tliu IIoiimj UintKiiKu You Money

Attention FurmtirH
Do yon drairo to sixMirn tiunderiln of hamplo
copiuH of BKrlrultrrnl JouroolR mrifnziniti nows
pKpvrs books natuloKunH snil oircularu of tlui
lateHt improved farm iiiiplorcnuts and macliin
ry nnd Im kept postodon Improved sdti aud

Block fortwo yearn or morn Jf so tond nHyour name with bin ctinU in ailver aud wo will
hihert tlifteamo in tint American Farmers Direc ¬

tory which oH whirling all over the Unltwt
Ktiitei to tiiililibhiirs merchant and manilfuc
turtrB You will et mora wood reading matter
thmi you conld purchase for many time tho
Miiall cimt of ton cent Wo want ovcry farmers
nmiiu iu tho United Btattt in our directory at
once Kaumkuh Dikkutouy Co

Department 118
ilirmiuKham Ala

Jet Away a Couple ol Months
from

BAD WEATHER
ant visit

Asheville cr
Hot Springs N O

Aiken S O

Augusta or
Savannah Ga

or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern - lailuiay
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further infor-
mation

¬

wrJto or call on
Wm H Taywe A 0 P A

Louisville Ky
J O ifeAM Jr N W J A

80 rduins St OliicatfO

f dtrnmiJiMtiaWBIi


